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Visiting Cambridge

C O N F E R E N C E  A T T E N D E E ’ S  G U I D E



Useful Links (Click to visit)

For more tourist information visit The Cambridge Visitor Information Centre 
(essentialtravelguide.com.)

At cambridgealumnitours.co.uk, you will find a map of all Cambridge 
Universities and Colleges. You can also book walking & punting tours led by 
university alumni and current students.

If you are wanting inspiration for what to do in Cambridge you can search for 
hundreds of things to do, places to eat, events to enjoy and must-see 
attractions. Go to visitcambridge.org.

The Kirby Laing Centre is part of the Cambridge Theological Federation. For 
more information, visit theofed.cam.ac.uk.

To view or print a full map of Cambridge City, visit issuu.com.

Cambridge is a vibrant, modern city with a long history and it attracts 
visitors from around the world. This information pack will guide you 
through your visit to the City, providing you with local information and 
contacts you may require.

Welcome!

For anything else please contact Charlotte: 
charlotte@kirbylaingcentre.co.uk.

http://www.essentialtravelguide.com/city-guides/england/cambridge-travel-guide/cambridge-tourist-information-centres/
https://cambridgealumnitours.co.uk/cambridge-colleges-map/
https://www.visitcambridge.org/
https://www.theofed.cam.ac.uk/member-institutions/
https://issuu.com/lovecambridge/docs/lovecambridgemap2021


Chesterton Mill is a collection of historic buildings that have been re-purposed 
around a Grade II listed windmill to create a workplace community unlike any 
other in Cambridge. Located between Histon Road and Victoria Road, around a 
mile from the city centre, Chesterton Mill is within easy walking distance of the 
city centre’s shops, restaurants, parks and the River Cam. 

Chesterton Mill is around two miles 
away from two major train stations 
and less than two miles from the Park 
& Ride Bus Service on Madingley 
Road. This location also offers free 
parking for up to 18 hours. The nearby 
M11 motorway (Junction 13) connects 
to Stansted Airport and London. 

Getting Here

Chesterton Mill

KLC office

The Kirby Laing Centre is based at Chesterton Mill.

6 The New Mill House, Unit 1, Chesterton Mill,
French’s Road, Cambridge, CB4 3NP



CMILL-Tenant
Username: KirbyLaingCentre                   
Password: N7Jai_hq

Stock Room
(Common

Area)

The New Mill House

Within The New Mill House there are 11 offices. We are office 1, located on the 
ground floor, facing the beautiful mill. We have tea and coffee amenities inside 
the office and a shop where you can purchase books and The Big Picture 
Magazine. The New Mill House includes a basic, communal kitchen, toilets with 
disabled access and additional workspaces both inside and outside. 

Parking

On-site parking at Chesterton Mill is free and works on a first come first served 
basis. There are also electric charging points on site. For those who are cycling, 
there are multiple bike storage areas. 

Wi-Fi

The Stock Room

In the common area you will find the coffee van and the kitchen. Unfortunately, 
there are currently no caterers on site, but you will find some lovely places to eat 
and drink nearby. To the right are the toilets and showers, and a communal 
break room. 



An alleyway on the far side of Chesterton 
Mill leads straight to Histon Road, where 
you will find the highly recommended 
Coffee Tree Café (very popular with office 
staff!), ALDI and Iceland supermarkets, a 
charity shop, pharmacy, takeaway 
restaurants, a hairdressers and more.

Histon Road

At one end of French’s Road, you will find Victoria Road, home to the 
Carpenter Arm’s pub, Chinese takeaway, small corner stores and St Luke’s 
Church. Victoria road runs close to the River Cam and leads to the amenities 
on Chesterton Road, including many places to eat and lovely views of the river 
and Jesus Green. 

Victoria Road & Chesterton

Jesus Green is a park, north of Jesus College. 
On one edge flows the River Cam, with 
Chesterton Road on the opposite side. Jesus 
Green is a lovely large area of green meadows 
and local wildlife, and there is an open 
swimming pool during summer months. It is 
perfect for picnics, exercise, and relaxation. 

Jesus Green

Local Amenities
Within walking distance to Chesterton Mill are many facilities to explore.



Click here to take a look at the Cambridge listings on Booking.com for some 
fantastic deals on a wide array of choices. You can also book car rentals and 
flights here (booking.com).

Airbnb also offers cheap accommodation options (airbnb.co.uk).

For a special Cambridge experience, one cost-effective option is to stay in empty 
Uni rooms. Choose your College and check their availability. Please note rooms 
are mainly available during the academic vacations (universityrooms.com).

Accommodation
Whether you want to stay close to the office or venture into the city centre, 
there are lots of places to stay within Cambridge.

Click here to view the standard bus 
timetable and bus stop locations 
(stagecoachbus.com).

Click here for information about Great 
Northern Rail (greatnorthernrail.com).

Bicycle hire (citycyclehire.com)

Voi e-Scooters (voi.com)

Park & Ride allows 18 hours free 
parking, and a city-wide bus service 
departing every 10 minutes 
(cambridgeparkandride.info)

Transport
Whether you chose to walk, cycle, drive or use public transport, there many 
ways in which you can get around the city. Here are some useful contacts:

Panther Taxis – 01223 715715
Cambridge City Taxis – 01223 832832

https://www.booking.com/city/gb/cambridge.en-gb.html?aid=1610684&label=cambridge-pnkN8KkevCef2g44hVjIyQS541302104534%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap2%3Aac%3Aap%3Aneg%3Afi%3Atikwd-302823569515%3Alp1006598%3Ali%3Adec%3Adm%3Appccp%3DUmFuZG9tSVYkc2RlIyh9YfqnDqqG8nt10AsofPf
https://www.airbnb.co.uk/?c=.pi0.pk179260836_12837552276&gclsrc=aw.ds&&c=.pi0.pk179260836_12837552276&ghost=true&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAuNGuBhAkEiwAGId4at2q6xfX34ZId98n4Q7d6Vx_3Wevsch3qv-JFfPPJNYjprOjy4zotRoC9fUQAvD_BwE
https://www.universityrooms.com/en-GB/city/cambridge/home/?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAuNGuBhAkEiwAGId4avEJuyZJafgkw1-pE7V9K2rdqihdumF4A-3V9TfUpBGU5r4TXGbtuRoCtLsQAvD_BwE
http://www.stagecoachbus.com/routemaps-cambridge.aspx
https://www.greatnorthernrail.com/travel-information/plan-your-journey/station-information/CBG/Cambridge
https://www.citycyclehire.com/rental-info/
https://www.voi.com/blog/say-hello-to-voi-e-scooters-cambridge
https://cambridgeparkandride.info/


Our conference takes place at St Luke’s Church and Chesterton Mill; these 
are located a short walk apart.

Conference Venues

BY CAR
BY FOOT



Enjoy your visit!

kirbylaingcentre.co.uk


